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TLre Acadmic Condr:ct Ccmittee has met, to date, over twenty tines ttris
academic year. With the exception of one meeting to discu.ss procedural matters
and an informal session to listen to a request for a reviery of a previous
decision, all were convened to hear cases of alleged acadsric miscondrrct.
Since the acadenic year nrns through the sunmer terrl, the work of the Ccnnnittee
is not yet over -- ttrere are currently scrne pending c€rsies and others vdrich nay
arise -- a complete record is not possible. Ho.rever, at ry request the Studsrt
Senrices office has ccmpiled a prelininary sulmary for your penrsal Ttris
shows that ttre Cmittee has heard eighteen cases involving twenty-six
students, three of drcm were for-nrd not guilty of the charge brought by a
faculty m6rber. Past records indicate that the cases heard rrere a bit nore
numerous than usual. (A copy of the prelininary report is appended)

The penalties assessed ranged frcm probation to Academic Disciplinary
Suspension for three s@esters. In each case, mobers of the Acadaic Condrct
Ccmtittee discussed the matter carefully and cme to unanimor:s agreement on
guilt or irmocence. I believe each mesrber is comfortable with the decisions
rendered and penalties assessed.

Tbre Ccnrnittee did resolve one matter left over frqr last year -- the question
of refi:urding a student's tuition if found guilcy of misconduct and suspended
frcm the University. Ttre Ccnmittee set forth the following policy:

1 ) In cases vdrere a timely hearing is conducted and a guilty decision
rendered in the semester in vilrich the violation occurs, no refr:nd of
tuition and fees will be,uade except as it pertains to tEe-tTFidid[-

lished each ssnester in the Schqdule,ef
Classes. '

2) ffis vdrere a timely hearing can not be held -- within the ssrester
that the violation allegedly oecurs -- and the student has enrolled in
the next smester r*rere the dismissal decision is rendered, a refr.nd
of tuition and appropriate fees will be rnade.

Ttre Acad procedures of the
Academie Standing and Honors Ccmnittee as a precedent for this policy, nrhich
w€rs conveyed to Staff Attorney June A. Rosenblocm.
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Tor^rard the end of the winter sanester, the C,crmittee began to discr:ss the
possibility of revisirg Acadenic Condrct G.ridelines for students and faculty.
Specifically, we deteruined to exmine ttre possibility of reviving the old
Oakland parnphlet "On Properry and Propriety In ldeas." l.lmbers agree that
particular forms of misconduct associated with the greater use of empu.ters and
the addition of n€i^7 progrnns of a non-traditional nature necessitate a carefi.rl
revier.r of existing materials. Although this projeet is in its forrative stage,
I rculd expect that 1986-87 will bring results in this area.

As nentioned above, the Acadsnic Conduct Cmittee worked smoochly and in
hamony during the year. I see no funpedfunents beyond the problem of scheduling
hearings so ttrat the menbers, the accused student, md the faculty nember
involved can be present. Althougfr sme hearings were delayed for rnavoidable
scheduling problems, most were concluded within a reasonable tine. Ttris was
tnre because of the dedication of ttre members: Professors Frances Jackson,
Ttreodore landau, Subbaiatr Perla, Kristine Salqnon, Steven ltiller, T\:ng Weng,
arrd Dean hrrcell; students Robert Waters, Terrny Vetter, ard Keith Faber; and
Dean Manuel Pierson, erc officio.

I conclude this report with thanks to all of the above for their serrrice,
especially to Dean Pierson and t'Is. C'eri Gratrm for their assistance in
preparing cases, scheduling hearings, and being enonnor:sly helpfirl in every
way.

AIIT:pt

cc: l4anuel H. Pierson, Dean for Sttrdent Senrices
TLreodore l-andau, Departrnent of Psycholory
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t:.!u"de!_te Dep!. Charsg Dcsn Penal ty

l. I ACC Copying during exan G ADS-I year
2. 2 AH Col laboration 6 AD Reprinand
3. I ECN Cheat Sheet 6 ADP-6
4. I RGSR Fraudulent Drop Sl ip G* 7-no trns. hold
5. 2 CIS Col laboration 6* ADS-IR/ADP
6. 1 l,tTH Changing Exan NB No Penalty
7, t IS Plagiari:a 6 ADP*r
B. t 0RG Eheat Sheet 6* ADS-S terlr/ADPE
9. t PHY Exan done out of class 6 ADS-6 teras/ADPB
10. I llTH Copying during exanr 6* ADS-Z teras/ADPE
1 1. t tlTH Cheat Sheet 6r ADS-2 terns/ADPG
12, I HST Plagiarisn 6* ADS-I tra**/ADPG
13. 4 EGN Collab. /Plagiarisn 36/tNG ADP-B
14. 2 EEN Copying during exan I ADS-Z terns/ADPB
15. I AH Plagiarisnr 6* ADS-Z terns/ADPE
16. I f.lTH Cheat Sheet 6* ADS-s tar*r /ADPE
17, 2 HRD Plagiarisn I G ADS-S terns/ADPE
lB. 2 STS Col I ab/Col I us/Pl ag lNG No Penal ty

tE-Plag ADS-2 yearslr

Key: ADS=Acadeni c Di sci pl i nary Suspensi on
ADR=Acadearic 0iscipl inary Reprimand
ADPG=Acadenic Discipl inary Probation unti I qraduation

Notes: CaEe l9--the exan ras an in-class exeo.
Eases l7 & l8 involve only of three students--one naoed in both.

*Etudent pleaded guilty
r*part of penalty is to complete specific course(E)
***no trans{er credits out o{ or into t}U for suspension period

CASES PENDIN6:

19. I EGN Cheat Sheet
20 . t llTH Ch eat Sh eet

Prepared by 6. E. Braham
0{ f i ce of Student Servi ces
April 30, l9B6


